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HOW TO 
INSTALL NOXTURNAL 
Trial or Demo Purposes 

1. Install Noxturnal 

 Your Temple Healthcare representative will send you a download link for the most up to date 
version of Noxturnal when requested. 

Run the .exe file and follow the prompts accordingly. 

Noxturnal is required for device configuration, device data download, data analysis and 
reporting. 

Note: Your trial software will last for 60 days. 

 

2. Open Noxturnal and set your download/data location pathway 

 Open Noxturnal on your PC.  
 
For your trial, Temple Healthcare recommends creating a temporary folder that will be used to store your 
test/demo data. As test data is usually those of staff members with no clinical indication, it is not 
necessary to link Noxturnal to your clinical database at this stage (local storage/temporary storage 
location is recommended).  
 
Once you have chosen your data location path, go to Noxturnal >>> Tools >>> Settings >>> General. 
Under “Data Location”, browse for your temporary local folder and then select “OK” in the bottom right 
corner of the screen to save the change. This location is where your data will be stored. 
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3. Recording Profiles and Settings 

 Your Temple Healthcare representative will discuss with you the preferred settings and 
profiles that is required for the trial. A settings file will be created and sent to you to import 
into Noxturnal using the import/export settings function. These settings will be stored locally. 

 

4. Import/Export Settings 

 Your Temple Healthcare representative may have sent you a settings file (.ndb file) that has 
been configured to your preferences. Save this file in a temporary location. 

Open Noxturnal >>> Tools >>> Import/Export Settings >>> Import (top left) >>> Load 
Database File and find the location of your saved settings file >>> Select All >>> Import 
(bottom right). 

If successful, your preferred settings will now be available.  
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5. Advanced Settings 

 If required, advanced settings such as configuring the location of the local and default settings, 
signal and even mapping, data exchange etc can be edited under Noxturnal >>> Tools >>> 
Settings. Changes to these settings during a trial period is usually not necessary.  
 
Contact your local Temple Healthcare representative if required. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


